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UNLOCK YOUR DHARMA JOURNAL

If money wasn't an issue I'd spend my time
doing/creating...

Day One



UNLOCK YOUR DHARMA JOURNAL

My perfect day looks like...

Day Two



UNLOCK YOUR DHARMA JOURNAL

My core values are...
- Think family, service, work, friends etc

Day Three



UNLOCK YOUR DHARMA JOURNAL

My strengths are...
- What do people tell me that I'm are good at?

Day Five



UNLOCK YOUR DHARMA JOURNAL

An inspired life looks and feels like...

Day Six



UNLOCK YOUR DHARMA JOURNAL

My happy place is...
- What am I doing, who am I with and how am I acting?

Day Seven
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Thank you for taking this journey
to unlock your dharma. 

If your dharma involves helping
others, working your own hours
and living your most inspired
fulfilling life, I invite you to become
an Ayurveda Alchemist!

This 6-month accredited program
will certify you as an Ayurveda
Lifestyle & Wellness coach.
AYURVEDA ALCHEMIST is for those
women who are ready to get
started with a career in Ayurveda,
to have more income, more
fulfilment and more time to do
the things that light you up. 

Apply today
www.harmonyinspiredhealth.com.au

http://www.harmonyinspiredhealth.com.au/


Ayurveda Alchemist
The 6 months Ayurveda Alchemist PROGRAM consists of: 
1. Live lectures with your qualified facilitator
2. Additional live Q&A Support to keep you going 
3. Daily support inside of the VIP Facebook Community
4. Guest Expert speakers to help enhance your learning and help position your new business
for success.  
5. Workbook & slides for the visual learners 
6. Community connection like no other in our supportive online student group
7. An Ayurvedic cleanse experience 
8. A framework to build a soulful business
9. Priceless personal development & mentorship
10. An online portal that can be downloaded as an app so you can take your course with you
in your pocket!
11. Rose Gold VIP gets a 40-minute coaching call with Harmony

Apply today www.harmonyinspiredhealth.com.au
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About Harmony
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Hi, my name is Harmony.

I am an Ayurveda & Integrative Medicine
Practitioner. 
By combining Ayurveda with over 16 years of
experience working as a registered nurse, I offer
an all-inclusive health perspective & provide
education that bridges the gap between ancient
holistic teachings and western medicine.
I am passionate about understanding how to
achieve true health for women. 
Through my Diploma in Ayurvedic Medicine,
Bachelors in Health Science, Masters Degree in
Applied Science, and various other training, I’ve
gained a deep understanding of the human mind,
body & effective healing practices.
I’ve invested thousands of dollars and hours into
learning about women’s health and I specialise in
Women’s hormonal imbalances, digestive health &
weight management through Ayurveda &
Integrative Health.
I’m proud and honoured to have helped over 1,000
women rediscover their energy and live without
symptoms weighing them down.
I invite you to find your dharma through sharing
the ancient wisdom of Ayurveda in a niche that
lights you up. 
Join me in becoming an AYURVEDA ALCHEMIST! 

www.harmonyinspiredhealth.com.au
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